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Subject to Protective 

.::~:~:~:~:~:~:~:~::::·:·::::::::::::::::::::::::~:~:::~:~:~:~:~:~:~:~:~:~:~:~·· 

Thank you for contacting Remington Country There was a limited run ofth~:i~~!~Jifl'~~::barr~is produced. 
The majority of barrels are hammer forged. The 5-R rifling has 5 lands as opjfo@~(WJM'normal 6 land 
configuration. Also, the traditional lands are squared off at a 90 degree angle to 'tt@~@~ve, whereas the 5-R 
rifling is tapered at 110 degrees. It does not go through any ciiffer!if:!tQ\: checks thaiti;im~r production 
barrels. .-:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: .. ·. ·-:-:::::::-:-:-:-: 

Thank you for contacting Remington Country The Model 51_~:,@$.2 dovetail groov~~''tut into the top panel 
for attaching tip-off type of .22 telescope mounts A sour,§:f~N,i)l.~::~tyle mount may be: 

www.brownells.com. 
.·:::::::::::· ····::::::::::::::::::::::::· 

. ··.·. 

Thank you for contacting Remington Country. The syt.im~i~::~;\.o.~J~ is hollow, however there is reinforcement 
about 2" through the center of the stock Installing the s"iMviii(i;\ii:ifo@:c.J:Jh..e warranty on the stock. 

Remington does not offer a front attachment for th~.M.9~.E.!L7:4:1¥.l.J~03.)i:l!M· We recommend contacting an 
after-market manufacturer or d1stnt:>utor, such as/?':••···· ............................ .. 

.................. 

www.brownells.com 
www.unclemikes.com 

:::::::~:~~~:~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~:~~~~~:~::::::.:·.·. 

OR 

We do not offer sling attachments or 
follows. 

www.brownells.com 

.. ·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.· . . .:-: ·: ·: ·: < .:-: ·: ·: ·: < < ·: ·: ·: ·: < < ·: · .. 

after-market supplier for such a product 

accuracy .. ,(::::::::::+:?:?••:. 
Thank you for contacting Remin.#.#fcountry .. WW~ifr,101 offer a guaranteed MOA on our production rifles 
The Model 700 is famous for it'~:?i'!i'.it of the box ac®f:iii)::y" The 22-250 is an excellent choice for a flat 
shooting cartridge. ............. . ............ . 

·:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::·:·.·. .:::::::::::::· 
The warranty on your firearm is.2'}~M~m~:tti~ .. d~tfor original purchase. If you have any problems with 
the rifle you can forward it_,@:'.'::B~mingfoi'i'A~\(@i,ito/J Repair Center or the factory for inspection 

.................. 
Case bulge using .17.~~lR ··: ::g:::J:::,. 
We apologize foqfaf1nco~y~niend.;;:::mtiie. 17 HMR case design generates a high pressure 
and it will cause#rnulge i.W~He back of the case with any models of this caliber at this 
time. 

:::i:.iiiiirn:::.:.::::iiii.r .. 
. :: :·... . . ·>::: :: :: :t~t~t~:~I~~~~~~~~: \ :: :: :· .... 

Law Enfortihltnt,firea;;;g::rn+ 
Thank you for yciJHiMr~~~:ltd~.!;!mington firearms. We ask that Remington Law Enforcement Distributors 
sell the Law Enforcerriehf&:foiiilei:ei::t0c .. law enforcement and government agencies. It is not illegal for civilians 
to own most_qf.J!:J.1~rr1::::\N~wiiWiHii:%'sure that we are meeting their needs for the tactical models first. You 
may find,@ffi~t@\)~ri'iMii''ie'!Hiie"in to civilians if they have a good supply. 
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7iTi"iii Rem SA Ultra Mag 

:::. 300 Rem. SA Ultra Mag 

:\350 Rem. Mag. 
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v. Remington 

25-06 Rern. 

6. 5x55 Swedish 

7x64mm Brenn. 

264 Win. Mag 

?mm Rem. Mag 

7mm STW 
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